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Personal Profile
developing
,,A resolute experienced executive manager, thru national and international experience, in growing and
ranges
target
to strategically deliver goals on time and within
businesses; a competent people *unug"r1*ith the ability
business
multi-faceted
rxpertiseilnge"in multi industry, within
whitst devetoping and leading high performini
prospir ioixing rerationships to drive buslness forvvard'
and
functions, but with a primary skilr; the abitity to"aevetop

t"i*r.

to resolve everyday operational and financial issues by
a natural born teader, I am driven by the desire to succeed;
iaiiiri ti*,pte, practiiitbut effective sotutions to hetp me in attaining my obiectives'

,,As

staff, I
achieve and the compassion to motivate a team of
career spanning over 30+ years, having the passion .to
years
and
the
gained over
or.rsiness forward rhe experience I have
believe, are key in achieving and uttimatetv"iiiiig
my
that
assurance
take on new chattenges with the
give
tn" ietf-confidence
the analytical skl//s thtat t hive built,
others around me to ioin in and be part of the
iniiirc
well
as
io ,rr""ed
determination and aptitude wiil enable
success.
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Professional ExPerience:

lf:

Vice Pres ident Dec 2013

-

Oct 2018

Complex and Apartment Towers - lslamabad Taj
Pakgulf: The holding comPan y of the Centau rus Mall ShoPPing
Residencia - R'Pindi
directly and indirectly, with an objective to drive change
objective: A diversified rote; managing a team of 3500 staff both
approacn'within operations and to improve productivity
culturally across the company in delivering a more consistent
,iinin siecific business funciions struggling to deliver results'
,

recruit and retain required members of the
Motivate and lead a high performance management team; attract,
a cornerstone to the management career development
executive team not currenily in place; provid; mentoring as
Developmenv sales/ GoP relationship
program. (Team heads inciuded HnlAomlnlprocureme-nvPR/Business
The construction, Town Planning & design team)
managemenu The centaurus Mall Management teams /
processes internal and external' Providing timely' accurate
Responsible for the ,"rrur"r"nt and efrectiveness of all
and complete reports on the operating condition of the company'
plans for the operational infrastructure of systems'
collaborate with the management team to develop and impiembnt
growth objectives of our organization
processes, and personnel-designed to accommodate the rapid
[4inister's office, cDA,the interior ministry and other
Prime
*itn
Dealt with a1 government affair! and liaised Jirecirv
government ministries.

Kev Achievements
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.
.
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months,
Procurement cycle ( international ) was reduced from 4 to 2
direct, internationally
lntroduceo oeiirx ouying power by dealing with manufacturers
g
months
within
- having already been delayed by 6 years before
Residence Towers A & B Completion reaitred
my arrival.
figures from all over Pakistan to the Project
lmproved talent attraction by recruiting and susta.ining key industry
solutions to ongoing problems
lmproveo aair}lieporting - improving iimescales in implementing
Mallworkforce reductio-n by 27% while increase in efficiency by 33%. .
our third office tower to a hotel'
Obtained a No OOlection iertificate from CDA for conversion of
cinemas we can have in the allotted space'
of
obtained a No objection certificate from cDA for the number
of Taj Residencia
development
Obtained a No Ofjecilon Certificate from RDA for the

Tiramisu, lslamabad and Lahore: General Manage r Jan 2008 - Nov 2013 (Self-emPl oyed basis)
Tiramisu lslamabad, Tiramisu Lahore, Tiramisu Bakery, Mango Tree & Kreative Kitchen, four privately held restaurants
with
Objective: To develop business strategies to ensure business growth, to breed and maintain effective relationships
and a
excellence
achieving
performance
team,
high
a
into
locll suppliers and customers and to develop a localworkforce
culture that cultivated success.

.
,
.
.
,

Maintained, managed and oversaw all financial statements for the businesses,
lmplemented a teim to control and manage all procurement, store maintenance and stock level systems as well
as quality control and wastage.
lmpiemented a more efficient supply both logistically and quality-wise.
Optimized the business by diversifying into catering services.
piepared and implementeO all HR pol-'aies and regulations, which were non-existent, helping in the betterment of
both sustaining and molding raw talent within the business.

Key Achievements:

.

.

Nurtured and developed 1 initial restaurant business (Tiramisu lslamabad) into 5 distinct entities and developed
one of the most highiy regarded and respected fine dining brands in Pakistan, increasing initial restaurant onetime capacity from 40 seats to 170 seats over a three year period.
Achieved 50% growth in sales each year, for the first 4 years.

2002

- Dec 2007 Gonstruct

Six

- lslamabad, Pakistan: Ghief

Officer (Pa

Private ly held business engaged in developing and maturing business opportunities across a wide range of
Construct S
sectors including defense, oil and gas, power, construction machinery, and home furnishing internationally
Main Objective: lnitiate and develop Construct Six's lines of business and manage & functionally operate its marketing and
selling activities.
Kev Achievements

.
.
.
.
.

Establtsfted company office in Beijing to cater to the need to the local Energy Sector through numerous hardware and
technology suppliers from China.
Developei straiegy for venturing into North Africa for marketing & selling the company's products and services.
Formulated a JV [artnership with another local company for providing logistical support for our overseas partners in
Pakistan and neighboring countries - in particular ISAF Forces, Afghan NationalArmy, Etc.
Established an exclusive Sales Agreement with Harris Corporation, USA for distribution of their aviation based products
for Pakistan, Afghanistan, Sri Lanka & Bangladesh
Negotiated a consultancy agreement with Lockheed Martin for representation of their corporate office's interests in
our local partners
Pakistan through
-agency
agreement with Northrop Grumman for representation of their interests in Pakistan with another
Concluded an
local partner

d,

1996

-

1998 Samaha Tradi

Pakistan Dallah Al Baraka lslamab ad

-

Pakistan: General

objective: samaha
a bridge finance company that offered loans to businessmen
and entities in their projects and
growth development'ry9re
My role wal to manage the overall op"r"tLn in developing
brrin"r, within this region.
Key Achievements:
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'
'
'
'

Arranged and structured syndicated loans worth
$ 600 million for oil imports into pakistan;
Arranged syndicated toans worth $25 miilion tor rehgious
firjrims, nording in Mlcca
Arranged syndicated loans worth $17 million for tneicquiliiion
of OXy petroleum assets in pakistan
Provided shortterm. foreign currency financing to the
Gbvernment
of pakistan and to the corporate sector of the
value of US$1.8 biilion between feUt ggO - nrig f S9B;- Managed the commodity trading activities and-barter
trade between pakistan and the Middle East through the lslamic
Trade Finance Facility.
Assisted Flag Telecommunications in obtaining landing
rights to pakistan

-

(Polltical instabllity and constant rule changes set
by the local government forced samaha to close down
its operations in
Pakistan and return to the Middle East)

Feb 1991

-

Feb 1996 At F aysal I nvestment Bank, lslamabad

-

Pakistan: Vice president

objective: Given this role based on my previous markeling
experience, I assumed the opportunity to learn and
to prove
my worth as a starter in product marketing. within
the fidiy;;;nd a hatf, r *is jiren t'5 promotions
oaseo
on
my abitity
to achieve' My role was elevated from locil branch
oa.r,irrjio'piiu"te ban'ring, *,-tnin iiu" years r had been promoted
to
Vice President private Banking in 19g5.
Key Achievements:

.
.
.
'
'
'

Total portfolio 19g6:

Totalportfotio 199S:
Totalportfolio 19g4:

- U5$400 million equivalent;
- U5$340 million equivalent;
- US$26 million equivalent;

Functional head of a team of eight officers responsibte
for mobilization of funds into various lslamic Banking products;
created an exclusive market niihe for the eanr;s
il;r;ir;;ongst corporate cuiiomers
and High Net worth
lndividuals;
lntegrated various investment banking products
and tools into the lslamic banking schemes.

Jan 1990 - Jan 1991 Levi,s & Strauss _ Eximco, Lahore
Garment Manufactu rer and Designer

-

Pakistan: Marketi ng

objective: Market Levis' plans and strategies through production
evaruation, product development, optimum pricing,
promotions' and merchandising. Forecait
volume irr5" ,"J pr"rit ano
trrgJL tnrougn market attentiveness,
trends and dedicated and

focuied product knowledge.
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Totalexports for 1g90 were US$1.S million;
export of knitwear products from Pakistan
i-xil:fi,iL"":;."J8::;ltn"

-

main buyers inctuded JC penney, Ratph
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Apr 1986 - Jan 1990 lmPerial Chemicallndustries(lGl.Plc),Lahore-Pakistan:AssistantMarketing&Sales
Manager

lnitialpaidGraduatelnternship-followingwhichlwasofferedapermanentrole,

incruded Du Pont Pakistan' Burlington
poryester fiber in pakistan. Major crients
fol
marketing
and
sares
the
Managed
on the export red
the Far East and its imprications

Role:

.

:
.
,

yl"il[tH?:J,:[x",,iltFil+?H?fh'5:,lF;l/::H:FJ
demand from Pakistan'
Controlled departmental budget'

and PR activities' collateral
and ptans.tg sunggrt-advertising
strategies
promotionar
position
of
Assisted in the deveropment
trirr, and purchase intint, and aggressively
u*rr"nJ"r,
piooucvnrano
creating
in
eic.
materiar, prototypes,
company as the onlY

:
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solution.

.

R::T|ff,f,liL::"J.t|;,3:fr3fTii"i;inter-departmentar

rcr
reports ror onward submission to

Education:
of North Carolina, Greensboro, NC,
B'Sc, Finance and Economics, University

Personal lnformation
A;;;;t;, t+,street 85, G6/4,lslamabad-Pakistan
Cell : 032 0066 2666
Email : salman62xx@Yahoo'com
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